HEBREW MINOR

The minor in Hebrew is a language-intensive combination of Hebrew and Hebrew-based Judaic Studies courses that includes an introduction to modern Hebrew literature.

Requirements:
The minor consists of Hebrew 21, 22, 121, and 122 (third- and fourth- year Hebrew language with an introduction to modern Hebrew literature), or equivalent, and two additional courses in Hebrew-based Judaic Studies from the following list:

**English 49** The English Bible  
**Judaic Studies 48** Israeli Film  
**Judaic Studies 84** The Sources of Jewish Tradition  
**Judaic Studies 87** Introduction to Talmud  
**Judaic Studies 88** Queerness and Creativity in Rabbinic Literature  
**Judaic Studies 92** Special Topics  
**Judaic Studies 126** Roots of the Jewish Imagination  
**Judaic Studies 132** The Book of Genesis and Its Interpreters  
**Judaic Studies 136** King David and the Israelite Monarchy  
**Judaic Studies 192** Special Topics  
**Music 54** Music and Prayer in the Jewish Tradition (=JS 150/REL 158)  
**Religion 21** Introduction to the Hebrew Bible

**Minor Requirements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Major:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Identification number: |

| Class: | Email: |

**Third- and fourth-year Hebrew language, with introduction to modern Hebrew literature:**

HEB 21, or equiv._____ Course Grade_____  
HEB 22, or equiv._____ Course Grade_____  
HEB 121, or equiv._____ Course Grade_____  
HEB 122, or equiv._____ Course Grade_____  

**Two additional courses in Hebrew-based Judaic Studies (see above list):**

1. Course Number __________ Course Grade________
2. Course Number __________ Course Grade________

Advisor’s Signature: ______________________  Date: ______________________

Student’s Signature: ______________________  Date: ______________________

All courses must have grades of C or above. Students should declare their intentions to minor no later than the spring semester of their junior year. Any member of the core faculty of the Program in Judaic Studies can serve as an advisor for the Hebrew minor. For further information, contact the Judaic Studies Program Director, Professor Joel Rosenberg or the Hebrew Language Coordinator, Hedda Harari-Spencer.